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Stage Crew, busily at work on th<
is to be' presented in Hoey Auditorii

THE LITTLE THEATRE t
TO PRESENT RAMSHA

V

George Batson's Mystery h
Farce Has Been Selected i

For The Winter Production s
V

A play which had its first open- ^
ing at the Royale Theatre, New 0
York City, on January 5, 1941, c
Tinder the management of Robert s
J. Reud, and which has since met
with many successes by both pro- c
fessional and amateur casts, is Q
now staged by the Little Theatre q
at Cullowhee, under the direction i
of Professor E. V. Deans, Jr. The j
curtain will rise at 8:00 p. m., q
Thursday, February 2, 1950, when e
this murder-mystery thriller will t
be staged in Hoey Auditorium at j
dullowhee. j.

Filled with murder, mystery, g
intrigue, suspense, and horror; as d

ST ATI? fOI.I.F/lF ll<
: FARMER's""AfD |'
QUESTION . What are "pellet- t

«ed" seed? t

ANSWER . They are seed
which have been given a special c

pelleting or coating so they may v

be drilled mechanically in field
rows instead of having to tte seed- 'c
ed broadcast in a plant bed and (
later transplanted. Pelleted seed i
are being used by Pender County 1
lettuce growers this year for the 1
first time. County Agent J. N. t

Honeycutt says the coating ab- i

sorbs water quickly and dissolves t
within a short time, enabling the '

seed to germinate rapidly. Grow- <

ers using the pelleted seed believe
their lettuce crop will be ready
for market as early as lettuce from ,

transplanted fields. <

QUESTION . When should <

crabapples be planted, and what
variety should I use? 1
ANSWER . John Harris, State

College horticulturist, says crab-
apples should be planted between
now and the first of March. Most
nurserymen carry crabapples and
wfll be glad to help you make your
selections. Harris says there is a

variety for almost every purpose,

. RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourCOUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe~and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
o sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
die way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestColds, Bronchitis
r.

Scores In worl

Corporal William C. Hunt of LaFayette,Alabama who has sh^wn
lila administrative ability with
the Third Army Headquarter;
recognizes the value of physical
fitness. He has found ample time
to continue with athletics which
are helping to build his leadership

0. S. ARMY AND U. S. AIR F
V. S. Postoffice
...........
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Lim, Thursday night. 1

iT CULLOWHEE
CKLE INN .

/ell as love-making, pathos, anc
ilarious comedy; RAMSHACKLI
NN is a play with almost univeralappeal. With the added flavoi
/hich only the adroit finesse o

he histrionically inclined member
f the Little Theatre at Cullowhe*
an give, RAMSHACKLE INN i:
ure to be a success.
With a star studded, cast; inludingthe following, listed ir

rder of appearance: Jim Wood
'harlie West, Dot Martin, Am
Javidson, Dick Stott, Ruth Angei
Jill Hinkle, Gwen Denton, Heiei
Jentry, Nick Bonarrigo, Bob Rob
rtson, Don Ireland, Celeste Sabis
on, Hershey Hipps, and Charle
drowning; RAMSHACKLE INI^
s sure to provide an evening o

[reat entertainment, come Thurs
lay night, February 2, 1950.

.
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Association To Push
Dhair Of Retailing
Raleigh . The board of direc

ors of the North Carolina Mor
hants Association in their winte:
neeting held here pled sei
heir all-out effort in the campaigi
o raise $200,000 among merchant
)f the State for the establishmen
)f a Chair of Retailing at the Uni
/ersity of North Carolina.
Board Member Clyde R. Green

)f Boone, in explaining that th
Dhair of Retaiing is being set up t
Drovide practical training for col
ege boys and girls who want t
Decome merchants or who pla;
.0 return after graduation to assis

:heir parents in the operation c

:heir business establishment, sai
'it is good business for we mer

L-ants to provide the money wit
which to establish this school".
Thompson Greenwood of Ral

eigh, who is directing the variou
:ampaigns in comirjunities thru
Dut the State, reports that a num
her of cities have laid plans to g«
their drives underway next wee!
"Materials to assist the com

munities in every way possible ar
are now available and are beir
sent out each day to areas requesl
ing them", said Greenwood.
He set May 1 as the goal for th

conclusion of the various loc;
campaigns.
If a tall tree is desired, the Mar
churian crab may be used. It grou
fn h50 feet or more in heigf
and is the first of all to bloom. Ii
white flowers start opening wit
the Japanese cherries. The dens
bushy forms include the Japanej
flowering crab, the Arnold era)
and the Carmine crab, all of whic
are covered with flowers ear

spring. The Midget crab grow
upright. Others, like the Purp]
crab and Parkman, are more c

less indefinite as to habit of grow
th and can be used to form a neu
tral background. There are als

k and play...
I

Cpi Wm. C Hmrt
tomdftis hr
admhistrathft work
tkn otbhtia

and alertness. For an active, interestinglife where young men
can further their education and
at the same time receive good pay,
he recommends a career in the
U. S. Army. Investigate, get the
full details, aee your recruiter today.
ORCE RECRUITING SERVICE

Sylva, N. C.
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jorge Batson's mystery farce which

Cradles Kitten
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THERE'S a defiant look in the eye ot
this Great Dane as he cradles a
white Persian kitten at the Atlantic
Cat Show in New York City Proceedsof the exhibition will aid a

r number of charities. Both of the
1 show animals are owned by Mrs.
i Ann Anderson. (International)
s

J For Love Of Birds
By George Matthew Adams

e One reason why I am so fond of
e birds is that they are always so

0 cheerful. A sense of loneliness
. appears at any place where they
0 are not evident. Florida may have
n its great urge because of its wonltderful climate during the winter
,f season, but I keep thinking of the
-j mocking birds whenever my
_ thoughts wend their way southnward.

I read somewhere that all birds
_ are athletes. They are always h*

ls good health. That's why they are

forever at work and express their
. joy in song, at the inception and

end of day. They are not dependcent creatures. Each looks after
his own living. And when they
are about to die they merely tuck
tneir wings, fall asleep, and later
tumble to the arms of earth, which
has furnished all their substance
of life, and all their happiness.
There are no ailing birds, and

there are no physicians to look
_

after them when ill. When ill
i- health or age invites, they silently
;s surrender, their marvelous cour-

M age at an ena. i^ite lor them has
fs r.o longer any meaning when they
h cannot sing and work.
c\ And what grateful creatures all
>c birds are! In isolated areas where
o, man has been able to feed them,
h or to give them homes, they bellcome so tame that they eat from
's the hand and sing out their most
le perfect songs in appreciation
>r Man's cruelty Is what has put
- such fear as there is, into birds.
- As a boy I found a young pigeor.
;o
_ many other attractive varieties.

QUESTION . How can dirt be
removed from varnished furniture?
ANSWER . When too many applicationsof wax or polish have

been used on furniture without
suincient ruooing, dirt or dust tend
to stick to the surface. The dirt
may be removed with soap and
water or with linseed oil, turpentine,and hot water. Furniture finishedwith a shellac or cheap varnish,however, should not be washedwith water as it may turn white.
For full details, consult your localhome demonstration agent.

Russell Johnson of WBket
county received $623 for 710 lbs.
of Turkish tobacco grown on half
an acre during 1949.

GLENN
FUNERAL HOME
BURIAL INSURANCE

Phon» 65 iyTva,~N. C.
8:28tf
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RECORD POLIO TOLL
Mor* than 41,000.young and

old.woro stricken by infantile
B paralysis in 1949
.a tragic new recordin the annals
of this crippling
disoaso. ThoNationalFoundation
for InfantiloParalysisholps tho
strickon and at tho

samo timo supports a comprehensiverosoarch program to find
a euro or preventive for polio.
Tho National Foundation Is tho
first lino of dofonso in tho battlo
against this cruol disoaso. Today
Its annual March of Dfcnes appoolgots undor way. Strengthen
tho dofonso linss against infantillparalysis. Give to tho March
of Dime*.

i

CHICKENS, EGGS
HEAD FOOD LIST
Broilers and fryers, eggs, anc

dried beans and peas are "FebruaryFirsts" on the U. S. Depart'
ment of Agriculture's monthly lis
of foods plentiful on Southerr
markets, Miss Mary Johnston
demonstration agent for the Stati
College Extension Service saic
this week.
More broilers fryers and beingsold now than last year, sh<

explained, and USDA statistic:
indicate marketings should staj
above last year from now unti
March 1. Warmer weather, largerlaying flocks, and increased eg*
production per hen are the mail
factors in the egg supply increasi
expected in February.

Last season's dried bean pro<
duction was a record, and stocki
of most dried peas are ample foi
all consumer demands, Miss Johnstonsaid. Fresh vegetables foi
the month.beets, cabbage, car

rots, lettuce, spinach, and espein

the field and took it home, fee
it and cared for it until it seemec
ready to fly. Soon it did, but eacl
day it came back to my hand foi
food and assurance.
What fripnHlv rreatures thes<

birds of ours are! In northerr
climes many of them will stay al
winter if they are fed and caret

for, and their gratitude knows n(

bounds. They will chirp and sir«j
and carry on their life, even ii
the bitter cold.and for such tin:
souls their courage and intelli
gence is amazing. They cros
oceans and continents and appar
ently think nothing of it.

J\
f $1798
/ DELIVERED HERE

I 5-Passenger Streamlli
\ Six-Cylinder Sedan Coi
\ Stateand localtaxes, ifany, license
\ optional eqmtyment and accessories
\ .extra. Prtces subject to change
\ withomt^notice. Prices may vary in

\ transportation differentials. >

Dollar ft
Ever since the day we first p
1950 Pontiac on display, w
one word repeated over and <

"WONDERFUL!" People 4

wonderfully smart and distil
ing. They delight at its m

thrilling performance. They

Hoop
Main Sireet

LAUTE

STATE COLLEGE
HINTS TO FARM
HOME-MAKERS

By RUTH CURRENT
State Home Demonstration Agent
Something new can be added

to the popular slogan, "Eat a good
breakfast to start a good day."
Scientists say that breakfast featuringprotein-rich food, such as

milk and eggs, can do more for
the eater's sense of well-being and
stave off fatigue hours longer than
a morning meal with less protein.
The favorable feeling of well-beingseems to depend more on the

our) niialitv r»f nrofoin inailivwua v auu \fv»m*4wa.

a breakfast than on calories from
starch, sugar, or fat.

Eggs are rich in superior proteinand well-laden with healthprotectingminerals and vitamins.
Shell color does not affect flavor
or cooking performance. Cook
eggs and egg dishes at moderate to

"

low temperatures. Cook slowly.
Separation of yolks from whites

1 is quicker and better and eggs beat
* up faster to larger volume when

| first brought to room temperature.]
Cool hard-cooked eggs promptly

in cold water to prevent dark suraface on yolks. Shells are easier
g to remove too.

f High quality eggs are best for

j poaching, frying and cooking in
the shell; other grades may be

jeconomically used for general
. cooking.
a Eggs are usually available in'

several sizes: extra large, large,
medium and small.
There is no difference in nutritivevalue of brown and white

shell eggs.
Keep eggs in refrigerator.

Shopping by impulse is an ideal

j eially spring greens.will be plenjliful on Southern Markets in Feb,ruary, she added. Canned and
. frozen corn are listed as the best
r
buy in canrted foods.

2 Tree nuts.mainly almonds,
1 walnuts, and filberta.are pleni1ful, and as for fruits, Miss John^ston said best supplies would be
3 found in apples, oranges, winter

g pears, cramberries, raisins, and
t dried prunes.
y Additional foods on the Febru-ary plentiful foods list, the home
s agent said, are turkeys, pork and
- pork products, manufactured dairy

products, and frozen fish.
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»r Dollar. You
at the new tares and compare prices
e'vc heard wonderful vpliir. Ar;cf if
>ver again: value.a car of very low
tdmire its everything it takes to m
active styl- proud and happy! See
wonderfully new 1930 Pontiac You'l
check fea- better car.no matter v
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Benefit Program To Be At
John's Creek SchoolCarlStory and the Rambling
Mountaineers, Bill Carlisle and the
Briar Ridge Quartet will appeal
in a program at Johns Creek school
house on Sunday afternoon, February5# at 2:30 o'clock. The proceedsfrom this program, sponsored
by the Fisher Creek Home Demonstrationclub, will be used foi
the Orthopedic home in Asheville.This home is one. of the
principal projects of the club.

way to get poor returns for the
money, time and effort spent at
the grocery store, food economists
say. The "impulse shopper" goes
to market without planning menus
and shopping list ahead, and when
there, tries to remember what she
needs or decide what she wants,
The results is likely to be forgottenitems and thus return trips
trips to market, mistakes like buyingtoo little or too much, and
especially purchasing extras which

A. 1 1 A lliil.
may nut ue uscu, rt liiue pcuvxi
and paper work at home can save

money, time and effort. A market
list in hand rather than in the
head makes for efficient and eas>
shopping. Most women find that a

market list written in ink on £
small card is easiest to read anc

carry. For shopping in a selfservicestore, save walking bacP
and forth by listing foods in ordei
of their arrangement in the market.
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Cullowhee PTA Has Dr.
Ritter For Speaker n/

! Dr. Paul J. Ritter of the Educa»tion department of Western Car.olina Teachers college was th« *
principal speaker Thursday, Jan.
19, at the monthly meeting of the
PTA of Cullowhee High school,

j Dr. Ritter spoke concerning new
methods and techniques of teach*

[ ing and used a film for illustra«
tion. Dr. Ritter, who came to

[ WCTC last fall from Mont Clair,
' N. J., where he was Dean of Men

at the New Jersey State Teachers
college, was introduced by the as.sociation's president, Mrs. W, A.

[ Ashbrook.
. The school's principal, C. A.
. Hoyle, opened the meeting with
. a devotional.
i
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